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have been told that when Charles do I Gaullc was asked what something he 
had said would mcan to an ordinary Frenchman, he 
replied, “I do not know, I’m not an ordinary French- 
man.” Similarly, I suppose I am not an ordinary 
reader of this book, A Religious Histmy of the A m r -  
ican People (Yale University Press; 1158 + xvi pp.; 
$19.9!5), but onc who has for many ycars been sur- 
veying thc same hills arid valleys that Sydney Ahl- 
strom has traversed with camera and notebook. But 
whilc I have workcd morc as a topographer with thc 
hope of making a usable map for the guidance of any 
who might wish to follow, Ahlstrom has pulled to- 
gether an imposing slide show of the terrain and its 
inhabitants-a travcloguc made up of thousands of 
discrete snapshots given unity primarily by the fact 
that all wcrc taken by the same historidly condi- 
tioned person. 

Through his “Puritan” eyes we see an astounding 
number of the distinct features of the country and 
somctimes are left wondering about thc relation bc- 
twccn what appear to bc mutually exclusive pictures 
of the same person or event. We are told, for ex- 
ample, that Jonathan Edwards infused “the spirit of 
the Age of Reason into the faith of his fathers” and 
yct remained “utterly captive to the Reformed tra- 
dition” as he “knew it through thc Synod of Dort, 
thc Wcstminster Asscmbly, and his Puritan Fore- 
bears.” The decade of the 1920’s, during which “thc 
climactic confrontation of’ American cvangelical 
Protestantism and modern thought” took place and 
“‘speaking out’ on public issues [was heard] with 
monotonous regularity,” is nevertheless characterized 
as one of “prevailing complaccncy.” And nco-ortho- 
doxy is said to have had a “deep rcspect for tho sci- 
entific, scholarly, and artistic achievements of men,” 
dthough its theologians “ignored many intcllcctual 
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difficulties” and “have bcen justifiably accused of 
putting down only a very thin shcet of dogmatic as- 
phalt over the problcms creatcd by modern critical 
thought.” 

Borrowing concepts from A.N. Whitehcads Adoen- 
tures of Ideas, historians may fruitfully be seen as dis- 
tributing themselves across a spectrum from scholar- 
ship to spcculation or, what I think to be thc samc 
thing, from thosc who practicc the discipline as a 
craft to those who practicc it as a prdfcssion. Scholar- 
ship is characterized by its strict attention to ac- 
cepted methodologies, a stancc that dcfines thc crafts- 
man. Speculation is charactcrized by flashes of in- 
tuition that stimulate continual analysis of the pur- 
poses of the avocation of a kind that lends to the 
modification and adaptation of thc means (methods) 
for the attainment of those purposes, the stance that 
defines thc professional approach. On thc continuum, 
Whitchcad notes, purc speculation is more uscless 
than purc scholarship-in othcr words, the profes- 
sional lives on thc scholar. 

In this contcxt Ahlstrom’s book is a weighty ex- 
ample of scholarly craftsmanship. Onc has merely 
to pick it up to know that it deserves the encomium 
of onc revicwcr-“unparalleled in its comprehensive- 

quantitative thoroughness that accounts for its 1158 + xvi pages and 4% pounds. For sheer sizc its closest 
rival is the work of that cvangclical scholar Joseph 
Belchcr, D. D., published in 1854 (The Religious De- 
nominutions in the United States: Their llistmj, 
Doctrine, Gooernmnt and Statistics. With a Prc- 
Ziminanj Sketch of Jutlaism, Paganism and Mohum- 
medunism), which, with its 1024 + 4 pagcs, weighs 
in at four pounds, six ounccs and has the added at- 
traction of being “embellished with nearly two hun- 
d r d  engravings.” 

Unfortunately for such expansive ventures, un- 
usual size may have its drawbacks. Even though 
Ahlstrom acknowledges thc danger of “becoming a 

ness"--" simply - astounding” in its “thoroughness”-a 
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hopelessly unreadable catalogue of names and dates,” 
on little morc than half of page 5W lie drops twenty 
iiamcs-ten namcs on a page is not infrequent. 
Oiic of Ahlstrom’s illustrious ancestors in the Yak 
Divinity School, Nathaiiiel William Taylor ( profes- 
sor of theology 1822-1858), complaincd that no one 
could undcrstand him until his book was piiblishcd, 
ancl thcn it would be so long that no oiic woiilcl rcad 
it. Frorii perusal of some of the thrce-huiidred-~vord 
instant reviews of Ahlstrom’s book that the journals 
of tlic scliolars’ clubs iiow commonly dcm:ind aiid an 
:iiithor’s feIIoW members readily provide, one may 
wcll infcr that Taylor‘s complaint was well-founded, 
and Ilr. l3elchcr, whom tllilstrom docs iiot list among 
liis weightv predecessors, might fer1 likr commcnd- 
ing Tivlor’s prcscicncc. 

liis is iiot riicaiit to suggest that Ahlstrom T slights liis indcbtcclncss. On the contrary, 
i 1 1 1 1 i ~ t  ill1 of thc scvcntcen pagcs of prcfacc i d  in- 
trodiiction nro dcvotod to spelling out his status as 
“tlic legntcc of an awcsomc l ) d y  of scholarship” 
that dcmancls an cxpI;ination of why “anyone in the 
1970’s . . , would again vcriturc a general history of 
Amcricaii rcligion. , . .” His answer is that “Post- 
Protostarit [a conccpt somewhat tarnished sincc its 
f;idtlish ratliancc in thc! early 19W’s] America requires 
a i i  acairiiit of its spiritiial past that seeks to clarify its 
spiritual present. A d  siicli an account,” IIC: con- 
tinuos, “should abovct dl do jujticc to thc fundn- 
mcntally plurdistic situation which has becn strug- 
gling to be born ever siricc this country was formally 
tl~diciltctl to the proposition that all rncn arc crcated 

This is il distortion. Actually, of course, that “PIU- 
ralistic situation” \vas born long before the Dcclara- 
tion, a d ,  indccd, because tlic colonials had had ex- 
pcriericc with it ever since two persons of diffcrcnt 
rcligious perspectives landed on the continent with 
intention to stay, thcy were prepard to scc that if 
tticrc \vas to he a united statcs its govcrrimcnt would 
have to giiarantce its perpetuation. Pluralism was of 
tho cssciico of the colonial oxpericncc, as wcll as of 
the national, arid awiircncss of it tctnds to blunt 
thc edge of Ahlstrom’s implication that his work is 
“a new, synthetic effort,” although no one will doubt 
that it is “on a fairly large scale.” 

A s  onc whom Ahlstrom notcs among “a new gen- 
cration of American church historians” that followed 
“in thct train of Sweet,” I am not sure what he means 
by saying that “a disproportionate number . . . had 
some connection with thc ‘Chicago School.’” Rut the 
“disproportionate” @vcs a faint pejorative aroma to 
the remark and led one of my students to wonder if 
Ahlstrom sct out to balance the scale for the Ivy 
Leaplc with a book of superlativc weight. 

I-iowcver that may be, pcrhaps the obvious cx- 
planation of what seems to puzzlc him in this respcct 
is that for many years aftcr he came to Chicago in 

C q l l a l . ”  

1927 Swect was the only Professor of American 
Church IIistory in thc world. This at a time when 
many Church historians in the seminaries argued 
that the only reason students turncd to American 
Church History was that they did not havc, and 
probably lackcd, thc intelligcncc to acquire thc 
scholarly skills necessary to tackle Church History as 
duly constituttd-ancient, medieval and Reformation. 
When I took the survey of Church History at Yale 
Divinity School in 1934-1935, thc professor let it bc 
kiiowri that his knowledge extcndcd barcly beyond 
1600, and American religious developments were ex- 
pouiidcd by the Dean out of what an irreverent trans- 
fer student from Chicago called “Uncle Luther’s pic- 
tiue book.” Meantime Sweet consistently tried to dis- 
tinguish “thc story of religion( s) in America” from 
traditional Church or rcligious history, in the attempt 
to develop, ;is he said, R neglccted dimension of 
Amcrican history. 

Of coursc Swcet was not the first to cultivate the 
field at Chicago in this fashion. IIe developed the 
ficld that had liccn surveyed, plowed, fertilized and 
planted by Pctcr Mocle, whose 7 , s  + xiv page. Source 
Book ancl Bibliographical Guuk fm American 
Church Histmj ( 1921 ) and 1% + x page The Fron- 
tier Spirit in Americun Christianity (1923) Ahlstrom 
iinfortunatcly fails to notice, for thcy would hnve 
called his attciition to that environmentalist, or so- 
cial-historical, method of doing history that had long 
flourislid in the Divinity School of “Harper’s univcr- 
sity”-thc approach that provided the context in 
which Mode’s pioneering work flourished and, to 
switch back to Ahlstrom’s figure, knowledge of 
which makes Swcct appear iiot so much the loco- 
motive as the liaggage car of the train made up of 
that disproportionatc numbcr of 11s who have rum- 
bled ovcr the rails of Clio after him. During the hcy- 
day of Sweet’s work in the Divinity School at Chi- 
cago a morc theologically oriented intercst in Amer- 
ica’s religious past (particularly in Puritanism ) was 
likewise fcrmenting in the English Department. This 
movement culminatd in tlic 1940’s in the work of 
Clarence Faust. This is the context that seems to 
have stimulatcd what someone has called Perry Mil- 
ler’s vast excavation of the Puritan mind. Knowledge 
of this contcxt makes one woncler about Ahlstrom’s 
comment that Miller (who got his Ph. D. degrec at 
Chicago) “had a link to Chicago” that may havc been 
only coincidental. 

n the title of Ahlstrom’s book the word I religious is an adjective. This is a work 
written from a definable religious perspective-from 
within “rcligion’s temple,” as William Clebsch de- 
fines sacred history. The anchor points of the theo- 
logical axis of that perspective are “Jonathan Ed- 
wards and the Renewal of New England Theology” 
(295-313) and “Thc Essencc of Nco-Orthodoxy,” a 
3% page section of the chapter on “Neo-Orthodoxy 



Enlightenment 
is swallowed up in Puritanism 

and its significance is  obliterated 
. . . . -- . . . . . .. -_ 

and Social Crisis” (932-948). The umbrella term for 
this perspcctivc is Puritanism, which is implicitly 
equated with Protestantism-for cxamplc, “Post- 
Protestant” in the title of the introduction (1-13) 
sccms to mean the same thing as “Post-Puritan” in 
the title of Part IX (915-1096), which is primarily a 
catalog of non-Puritan Protestant groups. 

From this viewpoint the religious history of the 
American pcople is the story of “a s c a t  Puritan 
Epoch . . . beginning in 1558 with the death of Mary 
Tudor, the last monarch to rule over an officially 
Roman Catholic England, and . . . cnding in 1960 
with the election of John Fitzgerald Kennedy, thc 
first Roman Catholic president of the United States” 
(1079, and sce illso 8: 1095). Whether one is to con- 
sider this interlude a vallcy h b c c n  two mountains 
or a mountain bchveen two vallcys is not clear. But 
bc that as it may, Puritanism, as Ahlstrom uses the 
concept, constitutes the exoskeleton of his work with- 
in which all significant religious developmcnts arc 
contained. It would scem that whilc overtly intend- 
ing “to trace the stream of rcligious life in the Unitd 
States to its many various sources” the author cu>vcrt- 
ly suggcsts that therc was but this one smucc. Pnri- 
tanism is thus madc normativc as “the major clement 
in America’s moral and rcligious heritage,” so it can 
bc said that whcn “thc Puritan heritage lost its hold 
on the leaders of public life . . . the mainstream de- 
nominations grew incrcasingly out of touch with 
classic Protestant witness,” and thc churches wcre 
“led . . . diroctly into thc complaccnt culturc-protcs- 
tantism of thc 1920s.” This interprctation, which was 
familiar in the 1950’s and l W s ,  lias many difficul- 
ties, but they are so wcll known that it is needless to 
spcak of thcm hcre. 

hc iiorrnative application of this thesis T (e.g., “that America had a divine com- 
mission in the world”-it is implied-was peculiarly 
“the Puritan’s firm conviction” [1095]) places Ahl- 
strom’s work in the tradition delineated by David W. 
Noble in developing his thesis “that the p i n t  of view 
of the modern American .historian is directly related 
to the world view of the English Puritans who camc 
to Massachussetts” (Histotiam Against History . . ., 
3.) Noble’s point, illustrated by Ahlstrom’s approach, 
is that “just as thc historian is thc citizen who is most 
responsible for describing our American covcnant, hc 

. .. . - _. .- ~ 

is also the onc most rcsponsiblc for dcfcnding it” and 
in this scnsc is Amcricab "secular thcologian,” accept- 
ing “the burden of warning the people when they 
stray from thc purity and simplicity” of thcir truc 
being and identity. 

Rut Noble’s historian, unlikc Ahlstrom, argued that 
“the Puritan conccpt of a Biblical commonwcalth was 
rcplaced in the cighteenth century by the Enlighten- 
ment’s belief . . . that the new rcpublic that emerged 
from the American Revolution had a covenant with 
nature. . . .” This, in Crane Rrinton’s scnsc, is to 
remgnizc that in thc cightecnth century thero arose 
in our society a new rcligion he is content to G ~ I  
“simply Enlightenment, with a capital E (“Many 
Mansions,” AHR, January, 1964). It was this ‘ h w  
religion” of the founding fathers-who, as Ahlstrom 
notes, exhibit4 “essentially cnliglitcnecl modcs of 
unc1crstanding”-that provided thc legitimation (or, 
in Pctcr Rcrgcr’s tcrminology, the “sacral canopy,” 
or “plausibility structurc”) for the constitutional a i d  
legal structures of the new nation. This new religion 
otfc:rcd for thc first time in Christcndoin a rcligious 
alternative to orthodox Christianity ( Ahlstrom’s 
Puritanism) -something clearly rccognizcd by both 
Cllristiari and Enlightcnment leadcrs c. 1800. But Ahl- 
strom, whilc recognizing that “thc Enlightenment’s 
overall accomplishment clearly constitutcs a decisive 
modcrn rupture with the rncdicval tradition,” ap- 
parently does not scc this as a radical religious rup- 
ture, perhaps because, while recognizing thc Grcat 
Awakening as a “rcligious . . . event,” he sees the 
Enlightcnment as only “a wide-sweeping intcllcctual 
revolution,” apparently outside religion’s tcmplc, 
which provided a “philosophical basis for the work of 
tlic Founding Fathcrs.” Mcantimc, hc ilrglics, the rc- 
vivals had “rejuvenatcd the politically potent cle- 
incnts of the Puritan idcology” and “the first ‘ncw 
nation’ never for a moment lost the Puritan’s scnse of 
America’s special destiny,” suggesting a p i n  the 
thesis that such sense wx. exclusively Puritan. 

This “Puritan Epoch” motif seems ‘to provide thc 
standard for judging the historical sipificancc of 
everything in the religious history of the American 
pcople. It mcans that eighteen pages are devoted to 
Jonathan Edwards alonc (2%-313), while somewhat 
less than two pages arc given to thc sections on 
“Church-State Relations and Hcligious Freedom” 
(379380). If wc jiidge by listings in thc index, we 
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note that it takes 17% lines to list the references to 
Edwards, but John Adams, Jeffcrson, Madison and 
Franklin get less than a line each, and Enlighten- 
ment, Ihtionalism and Deism combined gct about 
15% lincs. The Declaration, Constitution, First 
Amendment and Fourteenth Amendment arc not in 
thc indcx at all. Of coiirsc index-makers are fallible, 
and a significant reference to Adams, Jefferson and 
Franklin on page 359 does not appcar in the index. 
That rcfcrence occurs at the cnd of the chapter on 
“I’rovincinl America and the Coming of the En- 
lightenmont,” which is dcvoted almost exclusively to 
rioting Europcari thinkers and ends by implying that 
11ecai.1sc cach of thcsc three mcn “sought to express 
the new rationalism with complete intellectual in- 
tcgrity,” rcligiously they “exomplified in a unique way 
the Puritan heritage.” 

Thus Enlightenmcnt (in Brinton’s sense) is swal- 
lowed iip in Puritanism ( in  Ahlstrom’s scnsc), and 
its significance in thc American tradition as a re- 
ligioiis altcrnative to the Christianity of the churches 
is oblitcratcd. For this reason, whereas Michacl No- 

,vnk, rcflccting a current interpretation hardly to be 
ignored, saw that “thc religion of Enlightcnmcnt” 
is now “thc dominant rcligion” in America and thc 
“tradition in which intcllectuals ordinarily dcfinc 
thcmselvcs,” Ahlstrom sees in its manifcstations only 
:I “gencmlizcd religiosity,’’ of which President Eiscn- 
hower was the “prestigious symbol” bccause he once 
d(darcc1 that “our government makes no sense unless 
i t  is founded on a deeply felt religious faith-and I 
don’t care what it is.” This view, which has becomc a 

clichb from being so often parroted since Will Her- 
berg popularized it in Protestant, Catholic, Jew in 
1955, simply ignorcs the fact that in that statement 
“Ikc” (and insofar, I like Ikel) therein spoke directly 
out of what Novak rccognized as “the dominant re- 
li ion” of America, using almost thc exact words of 
Tf omas Jefferson. 

Of coursc from the sectarian Puritan perspective 
Ahlstrom herc reprcscnts, Enlightenment (the re- 
ligious lcgitimation of a pluralistic commonwealth) 
is mercly the gcncralized religiosity or complaccnt 
culturc-Protestantism that cmerged in America only 
aftcr ‘?he Puritan heritage lost its hold on thc leadcrs 
of public life.” And this, it might be said, makcs him 
thc apparently unconscious legatee of Timothy 
Dwight and all thosc lcadcrs of what is callcd the 
Second Grcat Awakening who, following 1795, by 
successfully marshalling the orthodox against the 
“vain and dcceitful” blandishmcnts of Painc’s and 
Jefferson’s type of “Infidelityy’ ( “Enlightenmcnt”) , 
CLovc the structured thcological legitimation of the 
Rcpublic’s pluralistic way undcrground in America’s 
gcntecl Puritan culturc, so far underground that 175 
ycars latcr some can sec it only as the gcneralizcd 
religiosity of their sad post-Protestant because post- 
Puritan world. The application of Ahlstrom’s Puntan- 
ism thcsis to a massivc interpretation of Tho Re- 
ligious IIistonj of tlu? American People suggests that 
they must now cry “Ichabod, saying, The glory is 
departed from [our] Israel; because thc [Puritan] ark 
of God is taken” away. 


